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like that in Christ church, Shrewsbury, N.J.,
from which generations of redtors have read,
and to which generations of laymen have list-
oned, reminds one of the everlasting command-
ments of G-od.

The family worship of Saturday evening nay
reinid the thoughtful of the old idea in the
epistie of St. Barnabas, that as God rested on
the seventh day, so the world would end in the
.seventh millenium.

The bymnal hal well placed the hymn,
"l Safely through another week,"

uinder the heading of Saturday.
In the beginning of the last century family

worship was observed even in the inns in a cer-
tain part of Scotland.

In Hugh Miller's "Sehools and Schoolmas-
ters," (pp. 93-94), there is a pleasiig descrip-
tion of a family service in tlie iouse ot Milier's
iucle. At the close of' lie day the household
assembled in a wide circle round the fire, and
the head of the house conductei the worship in
Gaelic. The elderly mani read fromt air Enlish
Bible. translating naturally into Gaelic tioi his
domesties, as he read. The solennity and earnt-
estness of the evening prayer deeply impressed
iltughii Miller, though he did nlot understand the
laigiiuge. The leader evidently believed in an
all-seeing Presence. The red liglit of the tire
'el] with uncertain gliimier upon dark walls,
and bare black rafteri, and kneeling fbrns, and
a pale expanse of dense snoke, that, filling the
iliper portion of the roof, overhung the floor
like a ceiling, and there arose amid the glooni
tie sounds of prayer directed to God in that
iighland service.

Il this occasion thus fixed itself in Miller's
mind, how many absent from their homes mîust
have such meniories morninîg and evening to
aid tbem, as they think of the old roof-tree, and
the daily service there performed.

Jones of Nayland, in the figurative language
of Holy Scripture (sect. iv. pp. 113, 114), has
some interesting thoughts on the subject of this
article. He refers to the daily incense on the
golden altar (Ex. 30). As the smoke and odor
of this offering were wafted into the holy place,
si the prayers of the faithful, like Cornelius,
ascend upward and find admission into the
highest heaven. As the incense was offered
twice daily, morning and evening, so the spirit
of this service, lie maintains, should be kept up
at those times throughout all gencrations. Mal-
achi (i. 11) foretells its observation throurout
the world. The prayers of the saints arc now
presented in heaven (Rev. v. 8). "l Happy are
they," ho adds, '' who fultil this service, and ati
lite risinig and going down of the sun send up
this offering to heaven twice cvery day.

lie prays for all Christian families that God's
grrace may "open their lips, and dispose their
affections; that they nay met together in
peace, and make a morning and an evening
sacrifice to that (od. whose eyes are upon them
all the day long ; who made them and reiemei
them, and is alone able to save those that call
tîpon Him through Jesus Christ."-The Church-
main.

BOWING AT THE NAME OF JESUS.

Every now and then the question is asked

afresh, and so must be answered afresh. Where
did the custom of bowing in the Creed at the

iamo of Jesus cone froi ? Doubtless, it is a
custom and an old custom ; but, When, says
our ecclesiastical Paul Pry, When exactly did it
begin ? Why we miglht as well ask, when did
any long known custom begin ? Every ancient
custom must unquestionably have had a begin-
ning ; but where is the precise beginning otfsuch
customs, as a habit or a rule ? An old Frenech
lawyer says that cnstom is a reasonable act

wvhen the people repeat it, maultiply it and con-
tinue it. Ot course, t hen w hen a unit, a monad,
a solitary case, tait whicii becoies a custom
miglt have been iinreaisonable, or imnrouer.

And thus it may have beei with bowinîg,
(which cones eIttyloically froi the hendin ,
or bowing, of trees im a wiid.) and especially
religious boing. Toiis conit enough, now
(according to the lega I rule,) to be pre-ein i tly
reasonable, for it niay have existed beyond a
buidred generations. We read of tlie pat riareh
Jacob's bowinttg, after receiviniig a most solemni
oath from his fivorite son. (Geai. xlvii. 31.)
We read of Davil's bîwinîg, three titues over,
before the champion of lis endangered formtiies.
(i. Sain. xx. 41.) Ofinaiiiiitaie Nature's buwing,
before the mtanifest pre-enee of the Most Iligi.
(IHeb. iii. IL) These instances, o miost uilike
bowing, are amIC to shw (for tiey are nlot iii-
trodiced as oveltes) litat bowinigs, and even
repeated bowings, are recogiized as liabitual
in the elde ir DispentsaItionî. Aid Yutg An-
aiytical Concor dance taîkes about ai solid coltimnît
and a-half on ore of ils coisolidated qia:rto
pages, to show lowolei hle word bowasaîînounî,
aid iii other friis, is useduin the Bible, and
in wia ai v'ariety of aplicatis

Wheltreftibre, il iu-ele. ti ask, 'where bow-
iniig caine i rltm, otr whiiîo tirsi eii ployed or sane-
ttinedli t. It is aî Id ai very oli affair, lle thte
ixims anal pinucilesof th e (ontiilnon law.1w ; ail

we mighi a well a k whio beganî, or originated
the tnow aerally :N te' lataw.

S i , gile eay liten titnder td, ithat bow-
ing ais ai m11:tirk or rest, or irerce, was a
famiiiar thin, whei Christiity dawied upoi
lthe world. Ildeed, we tind ithe eltetmies of
ChrisLianity iisiig if, in scorn and ioekery. to
deride aieustoi ofite used fr il te sake of
reverecie, and ionor. (Matt. xxvii. 2a.) We
fiid the frien ls oIUh1ristiaitiyemi til)oyiig it beliro
angtls. (Luke xxiv. 5.) But St. Paul seemis
to iave settled Lite matter, as il wvere caionical-
ly, by reiterating ai prophecy, aind] sayiiig C" At
the iaite of Jcu every knee uiild bow."
(Phil. ii. 10.) This may have beei a simple
siggestioI of tihe great aipostle, w ho vas tot one
whit behind tite itrernost of' his iane. 3uit it
is quilte possible, it wais ai act ual rdinance; or,
as we imighit say, ai rubric or a mandatory caton.
The apostle tould maie sueb riles, as i ihe were
what Romianists now call a pope, ai rector orbis,
a worild-wide emperor. lie siaid to the Corin-
tianis, who were ai very restless and schisn-
makiig people, 4 Adti so ordiii 1, iii ail
churches." (I. Co'. vii. 17.) Or rather, to come
nearer his own Greek, " ni sio ordain 1, out
and out, in the ciirches all of tem." If' St.
Peter had ever talked so, we should never have
ieard the last of it to the "l crack ofdoIom." As ai
matter of fact, h was, ote migit sary iilinitely
lower in lite scale of ecclesiastical predominance.
lie sploke to the elders who sirrouitded him, as
if lie were but a presbyter like themsclves. And
even then as an exhorter, and not a lawgiver.
(I. Pet. v. 1.)

But tot to dwell upon suci points, Pauîl's sug-
gestive or mandatory interpretation of a pro-
phecy (Isa. xlv. 23) appears to have been quite
enought for Christians to go uipon. We seein to
have an echo of it in the monitions of the
deacons, in the primitive liturgies, when they
cried, as in the liturgy of' St. Mark, " Bow your
head to Jesus Christ." Whence, it is altogetier
probable, that in the progress of time, if' lot at
once, Christians began to bov, wlenecver the
naine of ouir Lord occurred in any religious
exercise. This certainly appears to have been
the impression left, by Church listory, on the
minds of our British forefathers, as those im-
pressions developed themscIelves in the
Eighteenth Canon of 'î.Iî. 1604. The marked
language of that canon is as follows: "l Wien in
time of Divine Service, the Lord Jesus shall be
mentioned, due and lowly reverence shall be
done by all persons present, as it hath been ac-
customed; testifying bythese outward ceremonies

and gestuires their inward humility, Christian
resolution, and due acknowledgment, that the
Lord Jesus Christ, the true and eternal Soit of
God is the only Saviour of the world, in whomn
alone all tihe iteries, graes. adlit promises of God
to mankind for this lite and the lite to come,
aire fully and wholly comrprised." 'e words
italicised, C" as it iath been accustomed,"show
miost evidently, that our foref'athers did ntot
design to create a new customa, but to revive
and prolong tan old one.

l'or tearly 3100 years, tIen, il has ieen thc
ftiaully authorised and required duty ofall the
ttilloVers ofthe Churieh of' ngland, C" i ime of
Divine Service," to siov '"due ani lowly
reverentce.' wlienever mention is made ot" the
Lord Jesus."

T. W. Cour.

TUE CONFESSION.

At the end of flae Exhaoriation, th mtiiister'
invites the contgregalioi to " aceomilpaniIty hin to

the throne of grace," and to join wihli heart and
voice ii a solein Coniifession of' Sin.

Tie rubii that goes betitre direcis t ial this
Geteral Confession is to lie sail by Ilte whole

coigregatioli after the miniister, all knetint."

We are nov " draiwing iear'' to God, Ito alress
Hit. Oh, how reverently shtultd we coue.
Surely, eveli if the Churitb did i.ot direct, we
should of ou owni accord fall low on our kn1ees
before Mis footstool, ". for the Lord oui' God is

lly. He cani nlot look uponl iniquity, and yet
the errandI thait biniligs lis to Ilit is to tell Ilimîa
what guilty sinriers wve are-thal we aire stainîed
all over with that evil thinîg whichi lie hales to
looik uponi. I l is throne were inot, indeetd a
'" thronte of gace," low could we vetulre to
comle at. al ? Thiik for a lloini of te majesty
of tlit.thlironîe. St. Jolin saîw it in aî vision:
"l A loor was openled ii ieaiven, raid behioold a
throle was set lhere, antd < (ite sat on fite
tiriine," aitndt roiind about ire holy worship-
pers clothed in white raieiit and with crown s
on their heads. 'Thie " wlite raieitiiii" ias anî
enblei of' their purity, anird] t lie crhw"iiti
showed that they were kiigs. \Ve mîight well
thiiik ltait such as ithese htaIti lo need to humliblo
themsels; buit wiit did Si. Johnit sec ? ThIese
holy beiigs "lail dowi bebre iiim taltî sat
upoi the thr1oe, anîd worhipt lim, and acist
tlieiir crowiis betir the i brne." I)car reaiti'
this is heaveiy worship whiebi vtou and itay
onle day Itive ai share in. But, wiit aî contraist
Ito the cold anid iistiess service that we oilor to

Himli now in Ch'iîr'ci. This is heavenlty humil
itv ; shail we be b ttoo prouil to try and learn
from i t iov lo approach God iiow on earthli ?

Let is thenu kîteel downt reverlntly lo joina in
the "l Geieral Cuonîfessiont," coming as children
to a Prathuer whom we ihave ui'ndl. BUt re.
mueier, this revererice aid uiiiiibileiitss of iear
is quite different from fuaar ; we msti I not coiuMe
with doubts or Iears. God ha iivited s to
cone, lie has promiistoJ to reuive i us, llis

hlironc is a th rne of grace. As we iegii to say
the Confession aller the iniiister, hie very first
words aire full of encouragerient, " Most inerci-
ful F"aitier ;' this will give ut courage to go oni.
Now looik alt the Confession in your Prayer
Book; it is Mo simple thatt tlie nost ignorant
cin join in anundnrstand il. You will notice
that it does ntot speak of pa r ticular sins, but as
we say cach sentence we nist have our owin
special fauIts antîd shortcomings iphiiinly in our
minds. What we have done, arid wiat we have
left CC tundone." Liet uis keep back not hinig from
our mosit merciful IFaither. It is truie Ie kntows
it all already, but that ik not enough -we muîîst
confess. Tiere is ni promise of forgiveness to
those who try to hide their sins; and Ido nîot
forget to think of the thingi "l loft undoie."
Oh, what a heap cf offences might come to our


